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T h e  C o m m o n  s e r v i c e
Hymn ----------------------------------------------- To Your Temple I Draw Near
CW 226
1. To your temple I draw near; Lord, I love to worship here.
Here are sacrament and Word; Here believers meet their Lord.
2.

I through Christ am reconciled; I through Christ become your child.
Abba, Father, give me grace In your courts to seek your face.

3.

While your glorious praise is sung, Touch my lips, unloose my tongue,
That my joyful soul may bless Christ the Lord, my righteousness.

4.

While the prayers of saints ascend, God of love, to mine attend.
Hear me, for your Spirit pleads; Hear, for Jesus intercedes.

5.

While I listen to your law, Fill my soul with holy awe
Till your gospel brings to me Life and immortality.

6.

While your ministers proclaim Peace and pardon in your name,
Through their voice, by faith, may I Hear you speaking from the sky.

7.

From your house, when I return, May my heart within me burn,
And at evening let me say, “I have walked with God today.”

Stand.

M: In the name of the Father and of the Son ✝ and of the Holy Spirit.
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CONFESSION OF SINS
M: Beloved in the Lord: let us draw near with a true heart and confess our sins
to God our Father, asking him in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ to grant
us forgiveness.
C:

Holy and merciful Father, I confess that I am by nature sinful and that I
have disobeyed you in my thoughts, words, and actions. I have done
what is evil and failed to do what is good. For this I deserve your punishment both now and in eternity. But I am truly sorry for my sins, and
trusting in my Savior Jesus Christ, I pray: Lord, have mercy on me, a sinner.

Lord, Have Mercy

Kyrie

M: God, our heavenly Father, has been merciful to us and has given his only
Son to be the atoning sacrifice for our sins. Therefore, as a called servant of
Christ and by his authority, I forgive you all your sins in the name of the
Father and of the Son ✝ and of the Holy Spirit.
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Prayer and Praise
M: In the peace of forgiveness, let us praise the Lord.

Oh, Come, Let Us Sing to the Lord

Venite
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Prayer of the Day
M: The Lord be with you.
C:

And also with you.

M: Let us pray.
Almighty and everlasting God, give us an increase of faith, hope, and love;
and, that we may obtain what you promise, make us love what you command; through Jesus Christ, your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with
you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
C:

Amen.

Be seated.

THE WORD
First Lesson ------------------------------------------------------------- Isaiah 66:18–24
As for me, because of their works and their
thoughts,
the time is coming for me to gather people
from all nations and all languages.
They will come, and they will see my glory.
Then I will set up a sign among them,
and I will send out survivors from among
them to the nations,
to Tarshish, Pul, and Lud, to those who are
archers,
to Tubal and Javan, to the distant coastlands,
who have not heard my message and have
not seen my glory.

Then they will declare my glory among the
nations.
Then they will bring all your brothers from
all the nations as an offering to the Lord. They
will bring them on horses and chariots and wagons and mules and dromedaries to my holy mountain Jerusalem, says the Lord, in the same way
that the people of Israel bring an offering in a
clean vessel to the Lord’s house. Even from
among these people I will take priests and Levites,
says the Lord.
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For just as the new heavens and the new
earth that I am making will remain standing before me, declares the Lord, in the same way your
offspring and your name will stand. As often as
one new moon follows another and one Sabbath
follows another, all flesh will come to worship before me, says the Lord.

They will go out, and they will see the
corpses of the ones who were rebelling against
me, for their worm will not die, and their fire will
not be quenched, and all flesh will be horrified by
them.

Psalm of the Day -------------------------------------------------------------- Psalm 72
CW p.93
Refrain
Let the people praise you, O God. Let all the people praise you.
Endow the King with your justice, O God,*
the royal Son with your righteousness.
He will defend the afflicted among the people*
and save the children of the needy.
He will endure as long as the sun,*
as long as the moon, through all generations.
He will be like rain falling on a mown field,*
like showers watering the earth.
Refrain
All kings will bow down to him,*
and all nations will serve him.
All nations will be blessed through him,*
and they will call him blessed.
Praise be to the LORD God, who alone does marvelous deeds.*
May the whole earth be filled with his glory.
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Glory be to the Father and to the Son*
and to the Holy Spirit,
as it was in the beginning,*
is now, and will be forever. Amen.
Refrain
Second Lesson ------------------------------------------------------ Hebrews 12:18–24
You have not come to a mountain that can
be touched and to burning fire, to darkness, to
gloom, to a raging storm, to the sound of a trumpet, and to a voice that spoke. Those who heard
the voice asked that not one more word be added,
because they could not endure what was commanded: “If even an animal touches the mountain,
it must be stoned.” The sight was so terrifying that
even Moses said, “I am trembling with fear.”

Instead, you have come to Mount Zion, the
city of the living God; to the heavenly Jerusalem;
to tens of thousands of angels in joyful assembly;
to the church of the firstborn, whose names are
written in heaven; to God, who is the judge of all;
to the spirits of righteous people, who have been
made perfect; to Jesus, the mediator of a new testament; and to the sprinkled blood that speaks a
better message than the blood of Abel.

Verse of the Day

1Timothy 1:10b
Tune: CW 261

Stand.
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Gospel --------------------------------------------------------------------- Luke 13:22–30
After the announcement of the Gospel, the congregation sings:

He went on his way from one town and village to another, teaching, and making his way to
Jerusalem. Someone said to him, “Lord, are only a
few going to be saved?”
He said to them, “Strive to enter through the
narrow door, because many, I tell you, will try to
enter and will not be able. Once the master of the
house gets up and shuts the door, you will begin to
stand outside and knock on the door, saying,
‘Lord, open for us!’ He will tell you in reply, ‘I
don’t know you or where you come from.’ Then

you will begin to say, ‘We ate and drank in your
presence, and you taught in our streets.’ And he
will say, ‘I don’t know where you come from. Depart from me, all you evildoers.’ There will be
weeping and gnashing of teeth when you see
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, and all the prophets in
the kingdom of God, but you yourselves thrown
outside. People will come from east and west, from
north and south, and will recline at the table in the
kingdom of God. And note this: Some are last who
will be first, and some are first who will be last.”

After the Gospel, the congregation sings:

Be seated.

Hymn of the Day ---------------------------------- I Walk in Danger All the Way
CW 431
1.

I walk in danger all the way; The thought shall never leave me
That Satan, who has marked his prey, Is plotting to deceive me.
This foe with hidden snares May seize me unawares
If e’er I fail to watch and pray; I walk in danger all the way.
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2.

I pass through trials all the way, With sin and ills contending;
In patience I must bear each day The cross of God’s own sending.
Oft in adversity I know not where to flee
When storms of woe my soul dismay; I pass through trials all the way.

3.

Grim death pursues me all the way; Nowhere I rest securely.
He comes by night, he comes by day, And takes his prey most surely.
A failing breath, and I In death’s strong grasp may lie
To face eternity today. Grim death pursues me all the way.

4.

I walk with angels all the way; They shield me and befriend me.
All Satan’s pow’r is held at bay When heav’nly hosts attend me.
They are my sure defense; All fear and sorrow, hence!
Unharmed by foes, do what they may, I walk with angels all the way.

5.

I walk with Jesus all the way; His guidance never fails me.
He takes my ev’ry fear away When Satan’s pow’r assails me,
And, by his footsteps led, My path I safely tread.
In spite of ills that threaten may, I walk with Jesus all the way.

6.

My walk is heav’nward all the way; Await, my soul, the morrow,
When you farewell can gladly say To all your sin and sorrow.
All worldly pomp, begone! To heav’n I now press on.
For all the world I would not stay; My walk is heav’nward all the way.

Sermon --------------------------------------------------------------------- Luke 13:22–30
Warnings of Jesus: The Door Is Narrow
Stand.
After the sermon, the congregation sings:
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We Praise You, O God

Te Deum
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Be seated.
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Offering
Stand.

Prayer of the Church

Online giving option:
mluther.org/give
Offerings support the spread
of the Gospel here and around the world.

The minister offers the petitions and the
congregation responds with “hear our prayer.”

M: Let us pray for the whole Church of God in Christ Jesus and for all people
according to their needs.
M: God of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, grant us repentant faith to strive to enter
ever more deeply into Your blessings of forgiveness, life and salvation. By
the witness of Your saints, gather many from the very corners of this world
to enter Your kingdom. Lord, in Your mercy, hear our prayer.
M: Eternal Lord, You have founded Your Church and promised that she will remain forever. Bolster her confidence in Your Word and guide her pastors in
paths of righteousness, that she would declare Your glory among all nations. Lord, in Your mercy, hear our prayer.
M: Lord God, heavenly Father, You have called fathers to bring up their children in Your fear and love. Sanctify and sustain them through Your Word,
that they would lovingly discipline their children and so show forth Your
own divine care for Your baptized children. Lord, in Your mercy, hear our
prayer.
M: O Lord, grant wisdom, integrity and skill to our president, the Congress of
the United States, our governor and all those in authority, that in the exercise of their lawful duties justice would be maintained, the innocent defended, wickedness restrained, liberty upheld and consciences respected.
Lord, in Your mercy, hear our prayer.
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M: Heavenly Father, You chasten those whom You love. Teach Your fatherly
love to those enduring the afflictions of this life, for all things come from
Your hand. Guard [_____________ and] all who suffer in body and soul, and
bring them through their trials. Lord, in Your mercy, hear our prayer.
M: Divine Host, in Your holy presence we recline at Your table and receive the
blood of Your Son, which speaks a better word than the blood of Abel. Let
this blood of Christ thoroughly bless the earth of our created bodies and
sanctify us completely to become a new holy land for His eternal dwelling.
Lord, in Your mercy, hear our prayer.
M: O Lord, we give You thanks for all the saints who have gone before us.
Grant that we would die to ourselves and enter with Christ into the city of
the living God, the heavenly Jerusalem, to join with all the angels in festal
gathering and to be numbered with the firstborn who are enrolled in
heaven, perfected in the righteousness of Christ and abiding forever in His
new creation. Lord, in Your mercy, hear our prayer.
M: To You, O Lord, the Father, Son and Holy Spirit, be all glory, honor, worship
and praise, now and even to the end of all the ages.
C:

Amen.

Lord’s Prayer
C: Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom
come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our
daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever and ever.
Amen.
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THE SACRAMENT
M: The Lord be with you.

M: Lift up your hearts.

M: Let us give thanks to the Lord, our God.

M: It is truly good and right that we should at all times and in all places give
you thanks, O Lord, holy Father, almighty and everlasting God, through Jesus Christ, our Lord, who promised that wherever two or three come together in his name, there he is with them to shepherd his flock till he comes
again in glory.
Therefore, with all the saints on earth and hosts of heaven, we praise your
holy name and join their glorious song:

Holy, Holy, Holy

Sanctus
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Words of Institution
M: Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night he was betrayed, took bread; and when
he had given thanks, he broke it and gave it to his disciples, saying, “Take
and eat; this is my body, which is given for you. Do this in remembrance of
me.”
Then he took the cup, gave thanks, and gave it to them, saying, “Drink from
it, all of you; this is my blood of the new covenant, which is poured out for
you for the forgiveness of sins. Do this, whenever you drink it, in remembrance of me.”
The peace of the Lord be with you always.
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O Christ, Lamb of God

Agnus Dei

Be seated.

Distribution
In Holy Communion we believe that Jesus gives us his own body and blood to eat and to drink for
the forgiveness of our sins. We ask that, in keeping with God's Word, only confirmed members
who are in confessional unity with our church (WELS and ELS) would come forward to receive
this sacrament. If you have any questions or are interested in communicant membership, please
speak with the pastor.
During the distribution, the congregation sings the following hymn:
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Hymn ----------------------------------------------- I Come, O Savior, to Your Table
CW 310
1. I come, O Savior, to your table, For weak and weary is my soul;
O Jesus, you alone are able To satisfy and make me whole.
Refrain:
Lord, may your body and your blood Be for my soul the highest
good!
2.

Oh, grant that I in manner worthy May now trust solely in your Word,
And, conscious of the sins before me, Look only unto you, O Lord.
Refrain

3.

Unworthy though I am, O Savior, Because I have a sinful heart,
Yet you your lamb will banish never, Nor will your faithfulness depart.
Refrain

4.

Oh, let me loathe all sin forever As death and poison to my soul,
That I through willful sinning never May see your judgment take its toll!
Refrain

5.

Your heart is filled with fervent yearning That sinners may salvation see
Who, Lord, to you in faith are turning; So let me, too, come trustingly.
Refrain

6.

Weary am I and heavy laden; With sin my soul is sore oppressed.
Receive me graciously and gladden My heart, for I am now your guest.
Refrain

7.

You here will find a heart most lowly That feels unworthy in your sight,
That duly weeps o’er sin, yet solely Your merit pleads, as it is right.
Refrain

8.

By faith I call your holy table The testament of your deep love,
For by your gift I now am able To know the heart of God above. Refrain
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9.

What higher gift can we inherit? It is faith’s bond and solid base;
It is the strength of heart and spirit, The covenant of hope and grace.
Refrain

10. This feast is manna, wealth abounding
Unto the poor, to weak ones pow’r,
To angels joy, to hell confounding, And life for me in death’s dark hour.
Refrain
11. Your body, giv’n for me, O Savior,
Your blood, which you for me have shedThese are my life and strength forever; By them my hungry soul is fed.
Refrain
12. With you, Lord, I am now united; I live in you and you in me.
No sorrow fills my soul; delighted, It finds its peace on Calvary. Refrain
13. Who can condemn me now? For surely The Lord is near, who justifies.
No hell I fear, and thus securely With Jesus I to heaven rise. Refrain
14. Though death may threaten with disaster, It cannot rob me of my cheer,
For he who is of death the master With help and strength is always near.
Refrain
15. My heart has now become your dwelling, O blessed, holy Trinity.
With angels I, your praises telling, Shall live in joy eternally. Refrain
After the distribution is finished the congregation stands and sings:

Song of Simeon

Nunc Dimittis
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M: O give thanks to the Lord, for he is good.

M: We give thanks, almighty God, that you have refreshed us with this holy
supper. We pray that through it you will strengthen our faith in you and increase our love for one another. We ask this in the name of Jesus Christ, our
Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and
forever.

M: The Lord bless you and keep you.
The Lord make his face shine on you and be gracious to you.
The Lord look on you with favor and ✝ give you peace.
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Be seated.

Hymn --------------------------------------------------------------- By Grace I’m Saved
CW 384
1.

By grace I’m saved, grace free and boundless;
My soul, believe and doubt it not.
Why waver at this word of promise?
Has Scripture ever falsehood taught?
So then this word must true remain:
By grace you, too, shall heav’n obtain.

2.

By grace God’s Son, our only Savior, Came down to earth to bear our sin.
Was it because of your own merit That Jesus died your soul to win?
No, it was grace, and grace alone,
That brought him from his heav’nly throne.

3.

By grace! Oh, mark this word of promise
When you are by your sins oppressed,
When Satan plagues your troubled conscience,
And when your heart is seeking rest.
What reason cannot comprehend God by his grace to you did send.

4.

By grace to timid hearts that tremble, In tribulation’s furnace triedBy grace, despite all fear and trouble, The Father’s heart is open wide.
Where could I help and strength secure
If grace were not my anchor sure?
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5.

By grace! On this I’ll rest when dying; In Jesus’ promise I rejoice.
For though I know my heart’s condition, I also know my Savior’s voice.
My heart is glad; all grief has flown Since I am saved by grace alone.

The Common Service is from Christian Worship: A Lutheran Hymnal
copyright © 1993 Northwestern Publishing House.
Scripture is from The Holy Bible, Evangelical Heritage Version™ (EHV™)
copyright © 2019 The Wartburg Project. All rights reserved.
Cover: “The Narrow Gate”, by Jan Luyken, 1710
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